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Three Ninjas

Once upon a time, in the Adjective town of Calgary, Alberta, there were three ninja kids. Aidan ninja

was number years old. Cotter ninja was number . And, Kaitlyn ninja was number . Life

was very Adjective for these 3 kids, because they had to be ready for action at the drop of a

Noun . Aidan prepared for action by always sitting at the edge of his Noun during mealtimes.

Cotter rehearsed possible ninja moves using his vast collection of Number mini-figures. Kaitlyn

practiced her moves by doing gymnastics flips all over her mom and dad's Noun . They made of point of

doing these activities daily in order to be well prepared for a Adjective attack. The city of Calgary knew

to call them right away if a bad guy came along, because Aidan, Cotter and Kaitlyn would know just what to do.

One day, the sun was shining Adverb , and the day was going so well. In fact, school was out in

celebration of Name Name Name birthday. They were playing nerf Noun

battles in the front yard, when their ninja mom yelled to them, "Kids, Exclamation !" The Noun

had rung, and the biggest downtown Calgary bank had just been robbed. The city needed the 3 ninja's help to

chase down the bad guy. So, they quickly loaded up the ninja minivan and Verb - Past Tense off downtown.

Aidan ninja Verb - Past Tense the cell phone and dailed the bank's number, asking to speak to the manager

for details. The manager described the robber as a Number feet tall male with Colour ,

Adjective hair and Colour eyes. He was wearing a Colour article of clothing and

type of shoes shoes. He held the bank up a Noun point and got away on body part with 1,

Number ,0000



dollars cash!

"Wow, that does sound Adjective ", thought each of the ninjas separately. "We better go find this guy and

give him what he deserves." 

"Mom," called Cotter ninja. "Head to the bank Adverb ! But, instead of going to the bank itself, let's see

if any of the local businesses saw him. Or, maybe they have surveillance Noun we could look at. Quick,

mom, let's go!"

So, the minivan Verb - Past Tense down the highway on the way to the bank. While in route, the 3 ninjas

consulted on the plan. Kaitlyn ninja said, "I know. Why don't I go check out the bank first. I hear they have

Adjective lollipops. And, I can ask the employees which direction the robber ran." 

"Sounds good!" said Aidan. "And, I will Verb - Past Tense on over to the hamburger joint across the street.

Perhaps the robber was a bit hungry for a food . And, I might want a little something, too, while I'm

there." 

"Guys!" said Cotter. "It's not just about the food. Come on now, we have a bad guy to Verb - Base Form .

You can check out the bank and the restaurant, but forget the food! Say, I'm going to go into the toy shop just

down the street. It's possible he wanted to go ahead and spend some money that he stole on some really cool star

famous themes enjoyed by children Lego sets before he got caught."



"Cotter!!" said Aidan and Kaitlyn, at exactly the same time.

"Oh, alright" said Cotter. "No looking at Legos. I promise."

So, the 3 ninjas had their plan, and it was bound to work. In fact, it had to work, because they had exactly

number hour and number minutes to get back home again before a new episode of Star

tv show Clone Wars came on t.v. They were highly motivated ninjas.
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